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In thisarticle,Pumplin's
algorithm[J. Pumplin,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 78, 100-104(1985)] is
usedto findperiodicwaveforms
with minimalpowerfluctuations.
Startingwith a particular
powerspectrum,
thealgorithmcanfinda setof phases
for theharmonics
suchthat the
variancein waveformpoweris a minimumor neara minimum.Suchoptimizedwaveformsare
smoothand tend to havevery smallcrestfactors.The particularpowerspectrachosenfor
studyincludenarrow- and widebandspectra,with emphasisgivento signalsthat are usefulin
researchin psychoacoustics
and in physiologicalacoustics.
PACS numbers:43.60.Cg,43.66.Nm, 43.66.Yw [LDB]

INTRODUCTION

A givenperiodicwaveform,suchasa simpleacoustical
signal,has a uniquepowerspectrumconsistingof a set of
harmoniclevels.A givenpowerspectrum,however,doesnot
correspond
to a uniqueperiodicwaveform.Therearean infinitenumberof differentperiodicwaveforms,
corresponding
to differentphases
of theharmonics,
all withthesamepower
spectrum.It frequentlyhappensin communications
systems
that the informationis primarily conveyedby the power
spectrum.In suchcasesoneis at libertyto choosethe phase
anglesof theharmonicsat will. Somechoicesof phaseangles
leadto spikywaveforms,wherethesignalenergyis transmitted in sharppulses.Other choicesof phaseangleslead to
smooth waveforms. Mathematically, the differences
betweenthesewaveformscanbedescribedin termsof power
fluctuations.Spiky waveformshave large power fluctuations,smoothwaveformshavesmallpowerfluctuations.
In a practicalcommunications
systemthereisanadvantageto minimizingthe powerfluctuation.Waveformswith
minimumfluctuationtransferthe greatestamountof power
with a smalldynamicrangein waveform.Usually,thisleads
to communications
with the greatestsignal-to-noise
ratio
and the leastdistortion.In the scientificstudyof communicationssystems,onefrequentlywantsto controlthe amount
of power fluctuationas a parameter.For instance,waveformswith thesamepowerspectrumbut with differentpower fluctuationscan be usedin psychoacoustical
studiesof
monaural phase sensitivity. (Buunen, 1976; Patterson,
1987) or in corresponding
physiological
studies(e.g., Deng
et al., 1987). In general,oneexpectsthat the effectsof nonlinear distortion in a system,such as the human auditory
system,are most easily seen the greater the differencein
powerfluctuation.
Fluctuations can be measured in terms of crest factor,
defined as the ratio of the maximum

absolute value of the

waveformto the rmsvalue.For a givenpowerspectrum,it is
easyto generatethe waveformthat hasthe largestpossible
crestfactor:One simplyaddsup cosineswith the correct
amplitudesandwith thephases
equalto zero.The maximum
valueof the waveformoccursat time zero,andit is equalto
the sumof the amplitudes(all positivenumbers).This is as
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largeasa waveformwith thegivenspectrum
canpossibly
be.
An alternativemeasureof fluctuation,calledthe "peak
factor" (PF) by Schroeder(1970), is definedas half the
difference between the waveform maximum

and the wave-

form minimum, divided by the rms value. For a waveform

that issymmetricalaboutzero,thepeakfactorisidenticalto
the crestfactor. Schroederalsodefinedthe "relativepeak

factor"(R•k) asrelative
tothepeakfactorfora sinewave-

form.Therefore,
Rpok isequaltoPF/v•. Asin thecase
of
the crestfactor, the relativepeak factoris maximizedby a
choiceof phaseanglesthat areall zero,whereeachharmonic
is written as a cosine. For the efficient transmission of infor-

mation, this choiceof phasesis the worstof all.
More interestingthan the worstchoiceof phases,is the
attempt to find the best,the choicethat leadsto the smallest
fluctuation.Beyondits practicalimplications,a minimum

fluctuationisanideal,but,apartfroma fewsimpleeases,
the
searchfor suchoptimumwaveformshasprovedto be difficult. There hasalwaysbeena vastterritory to explore,and
althoughonemightfindsomething
that appearsto be the
minimum-fluctuation
waveform,
it wasalwayspossible
that
a waveformwith still smallerfluctuationmightbe waiting
on the other side of the next hill.

Schroeder's
1970paperpresented
a simplealgorithm
for choosingthe phasesof the harmonicsof a waveformin

orderto obtaina smallpeakfactor.The virtuesof thisalgorithm arethat it isexceedingly
easyto useandthat it canbe
appliedin generalfor power spectrathat are smoothand
dense.Whenthe algorithmworks,it worksratherwell;the
fluctuations
in thewaveforms
produced
bythealgorithmare
usuallysmall.
There are, however, signals of

interest where

Schroeder's
algorithmcannotbeapplied.For example,if the
power spectrumconsistsonly of a first harmonic (fundamental) anda third harmonic,the algorithmactuallyleads
to the worstpossiblechoiceof phases,a choicethat maxi-

mizesthepeakfactor.•A furtherdifficulty
withwaveforms
generatedby Schroeder's
algorithmis that theyare chirps,
predominantlyonefrequencyfollowedin timeby another.If
the systemof interesthashigh Q and smallminimumintegrationtime,e.g.,thehumanauditorysystem,
thenthealgorithm is restrictedto caseswherethe spacingbetweenthe
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harmonicsislargecomparedto theinverseof theintegration
time.

An alternative measure of fluctuations is the variance of

B. The procedure

The procedure
for minimizingthefourthmomentoperatesin the multidimensionalspaceof phaseangles.Each
harmonichasa phasethat isa variablein theminimization

thepower,computed
overtheperiodof thesignal.Minimizing the varianceof poweris equivalent
to minimizingthe
fourthmomentof thewaveform.
• In 1985,Pumplindevelopedanalgorithm
to minimizemoments.
Thisalgorithm
is
completely
general.
It worksfor anypowerspectrum,
and
the waveforms
that it produces
seemto haveno peculiar
features
apartfromthefactthattheyhaveverysmallfluctu-

berof harmonics
lessone,because
onephasecanbechosen
arbitrarilywithoutchangingthe shapeof the waveform.
Thisspaceistheplayingfieldwhereminimization
attempts

If thisis true,thenwaveformswith a minimizedfourthmomenthavesmallfluctuationby any measureof fluctuation
that onemightchoose.

local minimum, a hole in the multidimensionalspace,the
gradientsearchstops.

Our experience
alsofoundnoinstance
in whichPumplin'salgorithmfails.Unfortunately,
however,
the algorithm doesnot givea closed-form
expression
that can be
usedin the generalcase.One mustapplythe algorithm's
search
technique
anewtoeachpowerspectrum
of interest.

of holes,discreteand narrowand distributedin the space

procedure.
Thedimension
of thespace
isequalto thenum-

takeplace.Onecanmovearoundin it lookingforoptimum
waveforms.
Pumplin's
algorithm
provides
a directed
search,
ations.
basedupona gradientsearchprocedure.
Beginning
at an
Experience
gainedin applyingthisalgorithm(Hart- arbitrarystartingpointin the space,the algorithmfindsa
mannandPumplin,1988)ledto therealization
that those pathwherethefourthmoment
of thewaveform
descends
waveforms,createdto minimize the fourth moment,also abruptly
intoa localminimum.
Crucialtotheapplication
of
havesmallcrestfactors.It wasthen conjectured
that the thealgorithm
isthefactthatall thepartialderivatives
that
choiceof phaseanglesthat minimizes
thefourthmoment comprise
thegradient
in themultidimensional
space
canbe
alsoleadsto small valuesof the momentsof arbitrary order.
determined
rapidlyusinga singleFFT. After fallingintoa

In general,
wefindthatthespace
of phase
angles
isfull
withnoapparent
regularity.
Some
holes
aredeeper
thanothers,andtheobjectofourprocedure
isto fallintothedeepest
hole.Therefore,wechoose
a succession
of differentstarting

points
atrandom,
falling
intoanearby
holeeach
time.Inthe
Thepurpose
of thepresent
articleisto provide
useful end,weremember
thecoordinates
ofthedeepest
localmini-

minimum-fluctuationwaveforms.We chosepower spectra

mum,andthissetof phase
angles
isourfinalanswer.
With
thathavebeenused,or arelikelytobeof usein experimental enough
random
starts
weexpect
tofindtheglobal
minimum,

workin psychoacoustics
andin physiological
acoustics.
We butthealgorithm
cannotguarantee
thatthedeepest
minithenappliedPumplin's
algorithmto thesespectrain a mum that is found in a finite numberof startsis actually the
straight-forward
way.Exceptin a fewcases,
theresulting globalminimum.
minimum-fluctuationwaveformcould be describedonly by
We gainedsomeinsightintothestatistics
of thesolua tableof thephaseangles
for theharmonics.
Someof our tionsfromthealgorithm
bystudying
cases
inwhichtheamtables
appear
below;
moreextensive
tables
areina document plitudes
oftheharmonics
areallequal.
Thiscondition
leads
called Minimum Power Fluctuations Extended Tables
tothemostrugged
andchallenging
terrainofallthespectra
(MPFET), available
fromthe Physics
AuxiliaryPublica- in thisarticle.Wandering
aroundin thisspace,fallinginto
tion Service.3

millionsof differentholes,we havelearnedsomethings.

( 1) Thenumberofholesin thespace
Z growsrapidlyas
the numberof harmonicsin the spectrumincreases.
The

I. THE PROBLEM AND THE PROCEDURE

growth
isapproximately
exponential.
Forwaveforms
with
N• = 1, thefunction
Z•exp[0.51(N2- 5.5)] describes
ofthenumber
ofminima
in thespace
whenthe
A periodic
waveform
asa function
oftime,withperiod thegrowth
top
harmonic
number
N2
becomes
large.
When
the
number
T, isgivenbya sumof harmonics,

A. Definitions

ofharmonics
isnotlarge(e.g.,12sothatZ•28, it frequent-

x(t)---•N,A.
COS +•.,

(1)

ly happens
thatdifferent
starting
points
leadintothesame
hole.In thesecases,
onlya fewstarts(e.g.,1000)areneces-

thatthebestlocalminimum
that
where
Ni andN2aretheminimum
andmaximum
harmonic sarytoberatherconfident
numbers, and the total number of harmonics is

onefindsisactuallytheglobalminimum.Whenthenumber

N = N2 -- N• + 1.In thetables
below,thephase
angles
•.
willbereported
in unitsof radians,
between
0 and2•r.

holesin thespace
thatweneedabout1000000startsto be

The fourth momentthat we minimizeis the quantity W

rY= x4/(x2) •,

(2)

wherethebarindicates
a timeaverageoveroneperiod.Here,
14/is normalizedby the squareof the waveformpower,

whichappears
inthedenominator.
Thewaveform
power
is
independent
ofthechoice
ofphase
angles,
andtherefore
the
normalization
plays
noroleintheactual
minimization
ofthe
fourth moment.
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of harmonics exceeds24 (Z•

12500) there are so many

confidentof findingthe deepestholein the space.

(2) For a givenspectrum,
thegreatmajorityof holes
havesimilardepths.
Thedifferent
localminimacorrespond
to fourthmoments
thatareusuallywithina rangeof several

percent.
Forthisreason,
it does
notmatter
much
whether
we
findtheglobalminimum
or not.Mostholesareapproximatelyasgoodasthebesthole.
(3) Thefourthmoment
atanylocalminimum
isconsid-

erablysmaller
thanthefourthmoment
atanarbitrarily
cho-
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senpointin thespace:A factorof 2 is typical.
(4) The localminima are narrow.When the numberof
harmoniesis ten or more, there is virtually no chanceof

landingnearthebottomof a holeby randomjumpsthatdo
not followa path downinto the hole.For thisreason,it is
extremelyunlikelythat the popularexperimental
choiceof
random-phase
signals(or noise)wouldeverresultaccidentally in a minimum-fluctuation
waveform,or anythingapproachingit.
(5) Exceptin simplecases,
thelocalminimumwith the
smallest fourth moment is not the local minimum

with the

smallestcrest factor. However, by choosingholeswith the
smallestfourthmoment,we obtaincrestfactorsthat areonly

a fewpercentlargerthanthesmallestcrestfactor.Generally,
our recentexperiencehasconfirmedthe previousidea that
minimizingthe fourth momentleadsto quitesmallcrestfactors.

The abovepointsinfluencedour methodof calculating
optimumwaveforms.
For eachnewpowerspectrumwebeganat a numberof differentstartingpoints.Whenthenumber of harmonicswassmall,it wassufficientto makeonly
1000starts,doingthe calculationson a VAX 8650.For the

damentalcomponent
anda seriesof harmonics.
For a widebandsignal,thephaseanglesthat minimizethefluctuations
in thewaveformdependuponthenumberof harmonics
and
uponthe relativelevelsof the harmonics.
We examinehere
severalsuchsignals.
A. Flat spectra
I. Results

A commonchoicein experimental
workis to let all the
harmonics,up to somemaximum harmonicnumber,have
the samelevel.Our resultsfor spectraof thistypeare shown
in Table I. The entriesthereshowthe phaseangles,the set

{•}, thatminimizethefourthmomentfor eightdifferent
spectra,arrangedby columns.In the first column are the
phasesthat minimizethe powerfluctuationwhenthe spectrum consists
of thefirstthreeharmonics,
all of equalamplitude.In the secondcolumnare the phaseswhenthe spectrum consistsof the first four harmonics, etc. Therefore,
from Eq. (1), an optimizedsignalwith fundamentalfrequencyof 100Hz andfourharmonics
is givenby theequation

x(t) = cos(2•r100t) + cos(2•r200t + 4.875)

larger numbersof harmonics,we usedasmany as 1 000 000

differentstartingpoints,ona Convex240.Usingsucha large
numberof startingpointson a supercomputer
wasnot done
in order to find a lowestfourth momentof practicalimportance.As notedin (2) abovethe differentholeshave very
similar depths.Rather, our searchfor the absolutedeepest
holewasmotivatedby the hopethat a patternwouldemerge
from the globalminima,a patternthat wouldguidefurther
analyticwork. In the end,somepatternsdid emerge,asdescribedbelow,thoughthesepatternshadlessgeneralitythan
onemighthavehopedfor. As a resultof the extensivecalculations,we are ableto presentglobalminimain the present
article and for those waveforms in MPFET

with less than 30

+ cos(2zr300t + 5.363)
+ cos(2•r400t + 1.465).

(3)

In eachcolumnof TableI, the phasesare followedby a
checksum.This issimplya sumof all phaseangles;it canbe
used as a check on data entry. Next in the column is the
fourthmoment,thequantityW. For comparison,
thefourth
momentfor a singlesinewaveis 3/2. The relativevariancein
powercanbeobtainedbysubtractingI fromthevaluegiven
for the fourth moment. Because the relative variance must be

non-negative,
thefourthmomentcannotbelessthan unity.

components.
C. Widebands

TABLE I. Wideband
equalamplitude.
A columnof thetableshowsthe

and narrow bands

The bandwidthisdeterminedby theminimumharmonic numberN I and the maximumharmonicnumberN 2.
There are tables below for two situations,widebandsand
narrow bands. We define a band to be "narrow" if its center

frequency,(N2 + N1 )/2, is greater than the bandwidth
N2 --N• (Hartmann and Pumplin, 1988). An equivalent
definitionof a narrowbandis that N2 is smallerthan three
timesN•. Thisdefinitionisnotobvious;
mostpeoplewould
probablynot referto a bandthat extendsfrom 50 to 149 Hz
as narrow. However, this definition of narrow band is cor-

rect in the presentapplicationbecauseit definesthe easein
whichthe fourthmomentis independent
of the centerfrequency.Suchindependence
leadsto a generalization
of considerablepowerbecauseit is possibleto translatea minimum-fourth-momentcalculation rigidly along the
frequency
axis(linearHz), i.e.,to adda constant
integerto

phasesthat are neededto makea waveformthat hasa minimumfourth
momentby addingharmonics
according
to Eq. ( 1), wher•thelowestharmonicnumberis ! andthehighestmaytakeonvaluesfrom3-10. For example,thecolumnN-----5 shows
thephases
tobeusedwhenthespectrum
consistsof thefirstfiveharmonics.
Thistableappliesto waveforms
whereall
nonzeroamplitudesare the same.
N

3

4

5

Harmonic
I
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
l0

6

7

8

9

10

Phases(radians)
0.000
0.000
•r

0.000 0.000
4.875 3n-/2
5.363
•r
1.465 3•r/2
0.000

0.000
5.436
3.373
5.032
0.679
6.143

0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
5.170 5.399 5.238 5.079
0.242 4.729 5.201 4.921
5.576 2.021 3.689 3.650
2.349 5.544 0.734 0.400
3.009 0.643 5.132 5.554
0.177 1.056 0.300 0.775

3.174 1.50• 2.062
3.583 4.077
0.980

all harmonic numbers.
II. WIDEBAND

SIGNALS

Mostof the signals
of ordinary.speech
andmusicare

Check
Fourth
Crest

•r
11.703 4•r 20.664 16.523 22.566 25.382 27.496
1.611 1.503 1.420 1.579 1.404 1.444 1.387 1.381
1.659 1.523 1.607 1.671 1.460 1.707 1.537 1.505

Ro••

1.002 i.060 i.136 i.123 0.998 i.152 1.057 1.053

wideband.Idealizedassteady-state
tones,theyhavea fun1988
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Thestandard
deviation
in power,relative
tothepoweritself,
can be obtainedby takingthe squareroot of the relative
variance.
Forinstance,
thestandard
deviation
in powerfora
sinewaveis thesquarerootof (3/2 - 1) = 0.707.The final

meritof theserandomstartsisgivenby squares,
themedian
(50th percenttie
on the distribution)is givenby triangles.
The meanis alwayslargerthanthemedianbecause
thedistributionhas a long tail toward larger fourth moments

entries
in thetablearethecrestfactorandtherelative
peak

(Hartmann, 1987). Lines show values for 10th and 90th

factor.

percentties,
e.g.,90% of therandomlygenerated
waveforms
havefourthmoments
thatarelessthanthe90th-percentile

TablesIA andIB (bothin MPFET3) areextensions
of
TableI to largernumbersof harmonics,
all of equalamplitude.TableIA givesphases
for Jr, equalto 1 andN 2 taking
on increasingvaluesfrom 11 through 18;Table IB presents
phasesfor N• equalto 1 andN 2 equalto 20, 24, 31, 36, 48,
and 60.

Figure 1 puts the minimizedpowerfluctuationsinto
perspective.
Thevaluesof thefourthmomentfromthewaveformsof TablesI and IA are shownby closedcirclesas a
function of the number of harmonics. These values are the

global minima for each value of N. The valuesfrom
Schroeder's
algorithmareshownby symbols$ in thefigure.
It is clearthat Schroeder's
algorithmneverachievesthe absoluteminimumvalue,thoughit doesremarkablywell,consideringits simplicity.
The plotlabeledwithopensymbols
O showsthefourth
moment when the harmonicsare all in "sine phase"
(q•, = 3•r/2 for all n). Thisfunctioncontinues
to risewith
increasing
N, linearlywith a slopeof 2/3 in thelimit thatN
becomes
infinite.(SeetheAppendixfor a proofof this.) It is
clearthat thispopularchoiceof phasesleadsto a waveform
that hasrelativelyenormouspowerfluctuations.
If the number of harmoniesis greaterthan 4, any set of phaseangles
chosenat random has an excellent chance of achieving
smallerpowerfluctuationsthan "sinephase."

value.

The line labeled "rain" shows the smallest value ever
seen in 10 000 waveforms. It shows that when there were

only six harmonicsin the waveform,we coulddo almostas

wellbyjumpingaroundrandomlyin thespaceasby followingthealgorithm,providedthat wetookthebestof 10000
jumps.However,whenthereweresevenor moreharmonics,
10000jumpswasnotenoughto approachthevalueobtained
usingthe algorithm.
Figure2 givesa further viewof fluctuations.The closed
circles show the crest factor for the waveforms of Tables I

and IA. The closedsquaresshowthe averagecrestfactor,
averaged over 1000 waveforms with randomly chosen
phases.The opencirclesshowthecrestfactorfor waveforms
constructedwith sinephase.Again, it is evidentthat sinephasewaveformshave large fluctuationcomparedto the
averagerandom-phasewaveforms,and the differenceincreaseswith increasingnumberof harmonics.The waveformsfrom Pumplin'salgorithmhavea crestfactorthat is
about 60% of the averagecrestfactor for randomwaveforms. Still smaller values of the crest factor can be obtained

by minimizinghighermoments.
2. Phase

freedom

The remainingdatain Fig. I showthe resultsof a calculation,where 10000 differentwaveformsweregeneratedby

There are three distinct operationsthat can be performedona setof phaseanglesthatleavethemoments
of the
pickingthe phasesrandomlyfrom a uniformdistribution. waveformunchanged.
First,onecanadda constant
valueof
Suchchoices
correspond
to thestartingpointsfor our algo- •rto all thephaseangles.
Thissimplyhastheeffectof invertrithm, withoutfollowingany path.The averagefourthmoing the waveform[x(t) goesto -- x(t) ]. Second,onecan
changethesignsof all the phases,
whichcorresponds
to reversingthedirectionof time Ix(t) goesto x( -- t) ]. Third,
5

1•

4.

6

8

1

16 18 20 22 24

Number of components

12
FIG. 1.Fourthmoments
areshownfor wideband
equal-amplitude
spectra,

4

6

8

10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24

Number of components

havingall hacmonicsup to N, where N is givenon the horizontalaxis. The

phaseshavebeenchosenin four differentways:Pumplin'salgorithm

FIG. 2. Crestfactorsareshownfor widebandequal-amplitude
spectra,hav-

(closedcircles),Schroeder's
algorithm(symbolsS), sinephase(symbols
O}, and randomchoicewith mean(closedsquares)and median(closed

ingall harmonics
up to N, where•Vis givenon thehorizontal
axis.The
phaseshavebeenchosenin four differentways:Pumplin'salgorithm

triangles).For therandomchoice,the 10thand90thpercentiles.
andthe

(closedcircles), Schroeder'salgorithm (symbols$), sinephase(symbols
O), and random choicewith the mean shownby closedsquares.

minimumvaluefor 10 000 randomwaveformsare givenby solidlines.
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onecanadda phaseshiftto eachharmonic
thatis propor-

TABLE II. Equal-amplitude
signals:
pitchandtimbrestudies.
The first

tionalto the frequencyof that harmonic.This operationis

idealized from musical instrument tones, used in timbre studies.The four

equivalent
to choosing
a differentoriginfor time.4 These
freedomsapplyto any waveform,regardless
of numberof
components
or amplitudes.They could be usedto make
somechangesin the waveformsfrom our tables.For example,in thecaseof the three-harmonic
waveform,theopti-

threecolumnsgivephasesthat minimizethe fourthmomentfor spectra,
columnsto the right givephaseanglesfor spectrawith missingfundamentals. For thoseharmonicswhereno phaseis giventhe amplitudeis zero.
Otherwiseall amplitudesare the same.
Bells
Pipe
major minor organ

mumphases
werefoundto be{0,0,•r)corresponding
to a
seriesof trigonometricfunctions,cos,cos, -- cos.Adding

nrr/2to eachphase,wheren istheharmonicnumber(free-

Harmonic

Phases(radians)

I
2

ßr from each phase (freedom 1) givesthe phaseangles

3

{ -- •r/2,0,-- •-/2}, corresponding
to theseries
sin,cos,sin.

4

4.881

5
6
7

3.164
3.452

8

4.322

B. Octave spectra

N=6

N=7

0

0.000

4.988

0.585

0
7rr/4

0
tr

1.126

3•r/2

2•r/3

0
0

4.921

•r/4
•r

2rr/3
•r
0

•r
•r
0

0.887

•r

5.960

0.000

3.538

Tones in which all the harmonics are octaves of the fun-

damentalcanbe usedto studypitch chromawhile minimiz-

ing the pitch-heightinformation.(See,for example,Ueda
and Ohgushi,1987}. Band-passed
versionsof suchsignals
aretheso-calledShepardtones(Shepard,1964). Toneswith
octave spectrahave the highly unusualproperty that the
choiceof phasesthat minimizesthe fourth momentis independent of the amplitudesof the harmonics!This fact is
provedin theAppendix.Thismeansthat onceonehascreated a minimum-fluctuation version of the waveform, subse-

quentbandpass
filteringdoesnot changeits minimum-fluctuationcharacter,solongasthefilteringintroduces
nophase
distortion.Further, an optimalchoiceof phasesis easyto
describe:It is simplyto let all phaseanglesbe -- n/2, making a seriesof sinecomponents.
This wasactuallyShepard's
originalchoice.In the Appendixit is shownthat thereis an
additionalfreedomin connectionwith theseoctavespectra.
For example,a seriesof cosinecomponentswith alternating
signgivesthe samefourth moment.
Althoughtheseriesofsinesandtheseriesof alternatingsigncosinesminimizethe fourth momentregardless
of the
componentamplitudes,the actual valueof the fourth moment, and of the other fluctuationstatisticstoo, depend

upontheamplitudes.
Thesevalues
aregiveninMPFETa for
the casethat all octaveharmonicshavethesameamplitude,
for overallrangesof 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 octaves.

0.003

5.548

15

5.363

16

5.548
4.303

20

4.606

24

2.760

2.759

20.010
2.251
2.128

27.768
1.691
1.803

R•,

4.888

1.733

12

Check
Fourth
Crest

0

5.958
1.368

3.142

9
10

N=7

0.000

dom3), gives
phase
angles
{•-/2,rr,•-/2).Then,subtracting
The last waveformis equivalentto the first.

N=5

15.822
1.787
1.961

9•'/2
!.660
1.698

10•r/3
1.694
i.719

3•r
1.520
1.556

22.203
1.590
1.725

1.222 1.482 1.247 i.201 1.215 1.074 1.214

octavesothat no morethanoneharmonicliesin anycritical
band.

The remainingcolumns,to the right in Table II, show
phasesthat minimize fluctuationsfor periodictoneswith
miss!ngfundamentals.
A largenumberof missing-fundamentaltonescanbe createdusingthe narrow-bandresultsto
be describedbelow.However,a few importantcasesdo not
qualifyasnarrowbandandthesearetheonesthataregiven
in TableII. These,togetherwith thecasesgivenfor narrow
bands,are an adequatebasefor equal-amplitude
missingfundamentalexperiments,suchas thoseof Singh (1987),
Tomlinson and Schwartz (1988), or Zatorre (1988).

D. Bright and dark tone colors
C. Other equal-amplitude spectra

Recently,Plomp (1989) demonstrated
someequal-amplitudespectrawith interestingimplicationsfor studiesof
pitch and timbre. The phasesfor minimum fluctuationarc
givenin Table II. The first two columnsare for bell tones
that have been "regularized"by forcing inharmonicbell
spectrato be harmonic. The column labeled "minor" is a
choice of harmonic numbers to simulate a traditional bell,

the column labeled "major" is a choiceof harmonicsthat
resemblesthe new bells basedupon a major chord (Lehr,
1987).
The third column of Table II is for a tone that resembles

a pipe organsound,probablybecauseof its strongoctave
cue.'Successive
harmonicsare separatedby more than 1/3
1990
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A signalwith manyharmonicsof equalamplitudehasa
bright (or buzzy} tonecolor.More naturalsoundingtones
haveharmonics
that decrease
in amplitudewith increasing
harmonicnumber.Amplitudesthat decreaseas the inverse
qth power of the harmonic number form a common idealiza-

tion.If amplitudes
decrease
astheinversefirstpowerof the
harmonicnumber(q = 1}, thespectrumdecreases
at a rate
of approximately-- 6 dB/oct.Sucha spectrum
isstillrather
bright in comparisonwith the soundsof musicalinstruments
and speech.The latter are better representedby q = 2 or
q = 3, approximately-- 12 and -- 18 dB/oct, respectively.
Table IlI showsphaseanglesthat leadto minimum- fluctuation waveformsfor q equalto 1, 2, or 3.

For q equalto 2 or 3, thereis a quitegeneraloptimizationrule.The optimumphaseanglesare givenby the se-
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TABLEIII. Wideband
spectra
withuniformly-decreasing
amplitudes.thanthecenterfrequency
of theband.In thecaseof narrowPhases
thatminimize
thefourth
moment
foramplitude
spectra
having
har- bandsignals,
the
fourth
moment
ofthewaveform
isequalto
momcs
thatdecrease
astheinverse
cube( - 18),theinverse
square
3/2 timesthefourthmomentof theenvelope,
asshownin
( - 12), or theinversefirstpower( - 6) of theharmonicnumber.Where
nophase
isgivenfora harmonic
theamplitude
iszero.
AppendixB of HartmannandPumplin(1988). Therefore,
theenvelope
phaserules(deBoer,1961) applyto thewaveN
5
5
10
16
5
10
20
form
fourth
moment:
(1) One canshiftthe phaseof each
dB/oct.
- 18 - 12 -- 12 - 12
--6
--6
--6
harmonic
by
an
amount
thatisproportional
to theharmonic
Harmonic
Phases(radians)
I
2
3
4
5

0
0
z'
•r
0

0
0
•r
•r
0

0
0
z'
•r
0

0
0
•r
•r
0

0.000
5.581
2.228
3.213
6.198

0.000
5.750
2.393
3.504
0.677

0.000
5.954
2.652
3.566
1.187

6

0

0

4.482 5.189

7
8
9
10
1I
12
13
14

rr
•r
0
0

••r
0
0
•r
•'
0
0

6.095
2.594
5.224
1.318

15
16
17
18
19
20

•r
•r

0.327
3.282
1.133
3.135
5.723
2.573
5.150
1.883

frequency(simplya time shift), and (2) onecanshiftall the
phasesby a constantamount.Both kindsof shift leavethe

fourthmomentinvariant.For widebandsignals,only the
firstinvariance
holds.Phases
thatleadto minimumpower
fluctuations
for narrow-bandsignalshavingthree to ten
equal-amplitude
harmonics
aregivenin TableIV.
Thefactthatthefourthmomentistiedto theenvelope
fourth moment means that the caseof narrow bands differs

in tworatherimportantrespects
fromthecaseofwidebands.
First, a narrow-band solution that minimizes the fourth mo-

mentcanbe translatedrigidlyalongthe frequencyaxisand
still maintainits minimizingcharacter.For example,Table
IV shows the solution that minimizes the fourth moment for

4.589
0.269
3.891
0.812
2.450
5.174

a waveformconsisting
of harmonics3,4,5,6,7.Because
of the
generalityof narrow-bandsignals,the usercan legitimately
translatethissolutionalongthe frequencyaxisto any other
centralcomponent
greaterthan4, for example,to thecaseof
harmonics99, 100, 101,102, and 103. Both casesare narrow

Check
Fourth
Crest

2z1.464
1.515

2•r
1.407
1.519

4rr
1.393
1.537

8•r
17.220 32.037 58.941
1.393
1.376 1.262 1.203
1.520
1.354 1.345 1.349

R• k

0.963 0.894 0.884 0.879 0.945 0.916 0.909

quence0,0,•r,•r,0,0,•r,•r
.... for successive
harmonics,
beginning with the first. This corresponds
to the series:cos,
cos,- cos,- cos..... Accordingto thephasefreedomrules,
thissequence
is equivalent
to the sequence
of alternating
trigonometric
functions:
sin,cos,sin,cos.... To findtheopti-

band;the minimizingphasesolutionfor onecaseis a minimizing phasesolutionfor the other. The crest factorsfor
thesetwo caseswill, however,bedifferent.Oneexpectsthat
the crestfactorwill be largerfor the signalcenteredat harmonic 101,but it will not bemuchlarger.

Second,
for narrow-band
signals,
therearetwo phase
angles,insteadof one,thatarearbitrarysofar asthefourth
moment is concerned. The time-translation freedom ac-

countsfor oneof these,andtheotherarisesfromthe factthat

thefourthmoment
isnotchanged
byadding
a constant
toall
thephases
(seetheAppendix).Therefore,
instead
of finding

mum waveformwith a finite number of harmonics,one sim-

ply truncatesthesequence
asneeded.This procedureworks
for anynumberof harmonicsgreaterthan 3. It alsoworksfor
nonintegralvaluesof q greaterthan somevalue,approxi- TABLE IV. Narrow-bandequal-amplitudesignals.Phasesthat minimize
signals
withequal-amplitude
harmonmatelyequalto 2. Thisoptimizationruleisa generalization thefourthmomentfor narrow-band
ics, for numbersof harmonics from 3-10.

ofourexperience?
wehavenotyetbeenableto proveit.
The alternatingcosine-sine
series,whichworkssowell
for q equalto 2 or greater,failsbadlyfor the caseof a flat
spectrum.For example,for an equal-amplitude
spectrum
with the firstten harmonics,the alternatingcosine-sine
series givesa fourth moment of 4.450 and a crest factor of

2.802.These
compare
unfavorably
withtheaverages
forrandom-phase
waveformsgivenin Figs. 1 and 2. For a larger
numberof equal-amplitude
harmonics,theserieswith alternatingphasescompares
evenmoreunfavorably.As in the
caseof constant
phase,thefourthmomentof a signalwith
alternatingphasesincreaseslinearly with the numberof
components.
This pointis discussed
furtherin the Appendix.
III. NARROW-BAND

N

3

4

Harmonic

5

6

7

8

9

10

Phases(radians)

2

0.000

3

5.498

5.523

0.000

0.000

4

1.571

2.939

5.760

5.837

0.000

0.000

4.815

5.236
1.571
4.189

1.621
6.202
0.729
4.053

6.200
1.850
1.611
5.474
0.882

6.010
4.583
5.240
0.396
2.618

0.000
6.054
0.436
0.002
3.732

0.000
6.078
4.740
4.064
0.047

4.590

0.640
3.792

2.552
5.537
1.140
3.919

6.077
2.235
6.029
2.411
4.277

5
6
7
8
9

10
I1
12
13
14

0.000

SIGNALS

A signal is classifiedas narrow band if the full band-

Check
Fourth

7.069
1.833

13.277 16.755 18.441 20.608 23.279 23.372 35.959
1.781 1.740 1.917 1.631 1.629 1.539 1.635

width (highestfrequencyminus lowestfrequency)is less
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isolatedholesin the spaceof phaseangles,the algorithm
findstrenches.As one movesalong the bottom of a trench,
the fourthmomentis unchanged,and therefore,a procedure
that simplyminimizesthe fourth momentis inadequateto
find a singleset of optimumphaseangles.The featuresof

narrow-bandsignalsarediscussed
furtherin theAppendix.
We usedthisextradegreeof freedomto advantage
by
obtaininga smallsixthmoment.Startingat a randomlocation in space,we usedthe gradientof the fourthmomentto
fall into a trench.Then,we walkedalongthebottomof the
trenchuntil we foundthe point of smallestsixth moment.
Thisoptimizedcalculationwasusedto findthephaseangles
for equalamplitudesand narrowbandsgivenin Table IV,
and in two extendedtablesin MPFET, 3 TablesIVA and
IVB. In Table IVA, the numberof harmonicsgoesfrom
N = 11 through17.Table IVB givesphasesfor N = 21, 24,

factoris 3x/•-2(-- 1.225).Numericalcalculations
with the
algorithmfoundthatthewaveformthathasthesamepower
spectrumand minimumfluctuationis simplythe sumof cosinefunctionswith alternatingsigns;i.e., it isidenticalto the

triangleexceptthat the cosinefunctionalwaysreplacesthe
sinefunction. The fourth moment is W= 1.2956, the crest

factoris 1.2861,andthe relativepeakfactoris 0.90942.A
plotof thiswave,togetherwith a trianglewavehavingthe
samepower,is shownin Fig. 3.
B. The pseudo-half-wave
The half-wave-rectified sine has no odd harmonics ex-

ceptfor thefirst.It canberepresented
by theFourierseries,

x=1T/'+12 sin(cot)
2_ • •/•2__] cos(ncot)
T/'n• 2,4,6,...
(4)

31, 36, and 48 harmonics. For each value of the number of

harmonicsin the spectrum,N, the tablesshowthe solution
for the smallestharmonicnumbersthat satisfythe narrowband requirement.However, as notedabove,the solutions
can be translatedalong the frequencyaxis to find other

Figure4 wasmadebykeepingtermsn = 2,4.....24 in the
sum.Because
thedcterm (n = 0, havinga valueof 1/zr) has
beenomittedfromthefigure,thehalf-wavehaszeroaverage

waveforms with a minimized fourth moment. The waveform

value, unlike a true half-wave rectified sine. The fourth mo-

that resultsfrom this translationwill not, however,havethe

mentof the half-wavewith zeroaverageis 1.741,the crest
factoris 1.767,andthe relativepeakfactoris0.9205.
Numericalcalculations
withthealgorithmto minimize
thefourthmomentfindthattheoptimized
waveform
isgivenbytheseries
6

minimizedsixthmoment.Theminimizedsixthispeculiarto
the particularbandof harmonicsusedfor our calculation.
Whenthefrequency
rangeof thenarrow-band
signalis
translated,the sixthmomentand highermomentsare not
expectedto becomeverylarge.The fact that the fourthmoment is minimizedtendsto restrainthe highermoments.
However,highermoments,suchasthe crestfactormay becomelargeenoughthat it ispossible
to findlowervalues.For
example,Preeeeand Wilson (1988) found a crest factor as
low as 1.84 for a waveformwith five harmonics,numbers
51-55. Translatingthe waveformfrom Table IV with N -- 5

leadsto a crestfactorof 1.90.The waveformfrom TableIV,
of course,hasa smallerfourth moment, 1.74vs 1.85.

where co----2zr/T.

1 sin(ncot).
(5)
x(t)
=I2 sin(cot)
2,_ •2,4,•..n2_
•r
1
The resultis the peculiarlyslantedwaveformshownin
Fig. 4 alongwith the half-wave.Its fourth momentis 1.729,

thecrestfactoris 1.517,andtherelativepeakfactoris 1.072.
The relativepeakfactoris actuallyhigherthanthat for the
undistorted half-wave.

C. The pseudopulse waveform
IV. SIMPLE WAVESHAPES--DISTORTED

1. The simple pulse

Simplewidebandwaveforms
with geometrical
shapes
that are easyto describeare createdby electronicfunction
generators;
thesquarewaveandthe trianglewaveare examples.Thissectiongivesphaseanglesthatminimizethepower
fluctuations,
asmeasured
by thefourthmoment,for signals
havingthe powerspectraof thesesimplewaveforms.Althoughthe shapes
of theseoptimizedwaveforms
are quite
differentfromtheirgeometrically
simpleancestors
(we call

A pulsewaveform
hastwopossible
values,highandlow.
An exampleis the•xluar• wav•, wh•r• t• uu•y L•u, is•
p = 1/2. For othervaluesof thedutyfactor,p (p < 1), there
isfiniteaverage
valuein thewaveform.If thisdccomponent
isremovedthenthefourthmomentisgivenby
W= l/[p(1 --p)] -- 3.

(6)

The crestfactoris givenby

thempseudowaveforms
below),informallistening
testsindicatethat theoptimizedwaveforms
soundquitesimilarto
theirancestors,
aswouldbeexpected
fromOhm'sphaselaw.
Perceptibleconsequences
of the optimizationare subtle.
A. The pseudotriangle wave

The powerspectrumof the trianglewaveconsists
of all
odd harmonics,with levelsdecreasing
at a rate of -- 12
dB/oct.The phasespectrum
canbedescribed
mostsimply
by sayingthat thetriangleis thesumof harmonicsthat are
sinefunctions
with alternatingsigns.The fourthmomentis
1.8,the crestfactorisV3( --- 1.732),andthe relativepeak
1992
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FIG. 3.Thetrianglewaveandthepseudotriangle.
Bothwaveforms
havethe
samepowerspectrum,
consisting
of harmonics
1,3,...,23.
Thepseudotrianglehasthesmallest
possible
powervariance.
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minimization
becomes
increasingly
importantas p decreases,
aswouldbeexpected:
Pulsewaveforms
arethemost
spikywhenpissmall.Tablesforp = 1/5, 1/6, 1/8, and1/10
appearin MPFET.3
TableV doesnotincludecrestfactorsor relativepeak
factors. It is not clear how to deal with these measuresof

fluctuationfor a pulsethat isrepresented
by a finitenumber
of Fouriercomponents.
Attemptingto represent
thedisconsamepowerspectrum,
consisting
of harmonics
1,2,4,...,24.
The pseudo- tinuityin thepulsewaveformbya Fourierseries
witha finite
half-wave
waveform
hasthesmallest
possible
powervariance.
numberof termsleadsto Gibbsphenomena,
which are
dampedoscillations
at thepointsof discontinuity.
TheseosFIG. 4. Thehalf-wave
andthepseudo-half-wave.
Bothwaveforms
havethe

c=x/(1-p)/p,

for p<0.5,

C= x/p/(1-p),

forp>0.5,

cillations distort the calculated values of extrema that deter-

(7)

and the relativepeakfactoris

R•ak= 1/x/8p(1--p).

(8)

The pulsewavecanbewrittenasa Fourier series,a sum

overharmonics,
n, of functions
thatareall cosines,
having
amplitudesgivenby

A, = (l/n) sin(nprr).

(9)

By convention,
we let the amplitudefor eachharmonicbe
givenby the absolutevalueof Eq. (9) and let the phasebe
either0 or 180degdepending
uponwhetherthe sinefunction in Eq. (9) is positiveor negative.
If thedutyfactorp isthe reciprocal
of an integer,then
harmonics
that are integralmultiplesof that integerhave
zero amplitude.For example,if p = 1/3, then the third,
sixth,ninth.... harmonicsare missingfrom the powerspectrum. 7

minethecrestfactorandrelativepeakfactor.
Figure 5 showsone periodof the pseudopulse,
with
minimizedfourth moment,computedfrom the entriesin
TableV forp = 1/4. Thiswaveformistypicalof oneclassof
pseudopulses.
For thisclass,thereis no hint of the original
dutyfactor.The functionisextremelyragged,asthoughthe
jolts that occurat the two discontinuities
of the original
pulsearespreadout overthe entireperiod.The minimized
solution
isstablewithrespect
to thenumberofcomponents.
If, for example,thenumberof harmonicsisincreased
to 256,
thenthefirst60 phases
areessentially
thesameasin TableV.
The waveformisessentially
thesametoo.Theonlychangeis
that all partsof the waveformacquiresmallrapid oscillationsrepresenting
the higherFouriercomponents.
3. City-scapes

A secondclassof minimum-fluctuation
pseudopulse
is
thecity-scape.
We definea city-scape
waveformasa seriesof
rectangles
of differentheights,but all of the samewidth:

2. Application of the algorithm

x(t) =C O, for 0<t<r,

For every pulsewaveform,with a givenduty factor,
thereis a pseudopulse
with a minimumfourth moment.To
find the pseudopulses,
we proceeded,
as for otherpseudowaveforms,
bystartingwiththepowerspectrum,
heregiven
by Eq. (9), for a finite numberof harmonics.We usePumplin'salgorithmto find the phaseanglescorresponding
to
theminimum-fluctuation
waveform.Our studyconcentratedonpseudo-pulses
wheretheparentpulsewaveformhada
duty factorof the form 1/integer.The applicationof the
algorithmled to a numberof surprises
described
below.

x(t) = C•,

First, it is evident that the fourth moment and the crest

factorof thesquarewavep= 1/2 arealreadyaslowaspossible;both are equalto one.What alsoappearsin our calculations,thoughit is not apriori evident,is that the fourth moment of a pulsewith p = 1/3 is also as low as possible,
W = 3/2.

For othervaluesof thedutyfactor,of theformp = 1/integer,it is not hard to find pseudopulses
with fourth moments that are less than the fourth moment of the corre-

sponding
pulse.TableV givesthephaseanglesthatminimize
the fourthmomentforp = 1/4, and 1/7, whenthe pulseis
representedby 60 Fourier components.Blanksappearin the

tablewherephasescannotmatterbecausethe amplitudeis
zero. The table includes the fourth

moments

of the wave-

forms,andalso(in parentheses)
thefourthmomentsfor the
undistortedoriginal pulses.The comparisonshowsthat
1993
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for r<t<2r,

(10)

for (M--1)r<t<T,
TABLE V. Pseudopulse.Phases
forpseudopulse
waveforms
madefrom60
harmonics
of pulsewaveforms
with dutyfactors1/4 and 1/7. Phases
and
checksumsarein radians,entriesareblankwherethe amplitudeis zero.
Thefourthmomentisgivenforthepseudopulse;
thefourthmomentforthe

pulsefollows
inparentheses.
Thetableshould
bereadfromlefttoright,top
to bottom.

Duty factor 1/4, Check = 135.940,Fourth = 1.2846 (2.3333)
0.000
1.002
3.294
0.764
3.340
0.616

6.217
0.636

0.960

3.014
1.036
4.547
0.294
5.053
0.942

4.328
4.174
4.442

3.008
3.021
3.762
2.572
4.473
1.591

5.823
1.482

2.324

1.349
0.993
6.086
1.212
6.060
2.259

0.098
6.060
5.338

2.631
3.644
4.676
3.600
6.060
2.077

4.509
3.170

3.402

Duty factor 1/7, Check = 158.487,Fourth = 1.1094 (5.1667)
0.000
3.695
5.517
2.467
6.146

5.097
0.128
2.862
0.430

2.245

1.468
5.051
1.939
3.305
5.786

3.381

2.685
4.505
1.568
5.078
0.428

5.368
1.904
5.711
1.249
4.046

4.099
0.897
2.235
4.799
2.414

3.493
0.646
4.026
5.518

0.951
4.704

0.243
3.318
1.580 0.996

6.139
1.177
3.826
1.427

3.253
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2.481
5.995
2.981
4.394
0.512
4.326
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minimum-fluctuationsolutionfor the casep = 1/3. This
casehasthe peculiarpropertythat any choiceof the three
constants,so long as they add up to zero, givesthe same
spectrumas the p = 1/3 pulse (which corresponds
to
C1 = C2 = -- Co/2). Further,any choiceof the constants
givesthe samefourthmoment( W= 1.5).

06

Thephases
inMPFET3 forp= 1/6 alsocorrespond
toa
city-scape,
asshownin thefigurein MPFET.3 Thatwave0.0

form showsthe phenomenon
of"city-scapefragmentation."
Insteadof havingM = 6 buildings,the waveformhas 12.
The fragmentationfactor is 2.
The fragmentationfactor must be an integer.This can
be provedsimplyby lookingat the zerosof the powerspectrum. A pulsewith dutyfactorofp = 1/œ hasa powerspec-

--

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

O.O

FIG. 5. The pseudopulse
with 25% duty factor,computedfrom60 componentswith phases
givenbyTableV. The pseudopulse
hasthesameenergyas
a pulsethat hasvalues+ I and -- 1,offsetsothat theaveragevalueis zero.

trumwithzeropowerat harmonicnumbers
L,2L,3L..... It is
not hard to showthat a city-scapewith M buildingshasa
powerspectrumwith zerosat harmonicnumbersM,2M,
3M, .... Therefore,the spectralzerosof pulseandcity-scape
are the same if M = L.

Supposenow that onewantsto makea city-scapewith
twiceasmanybuildings.The spectralzerosneededto make
this waveform are at harmonic numbers2M, 4M, 6M ..... All

where•-issomeintegralfractionof theperiod;i.e.,•- = T/M.
An exampleoccursfor our pseudopulse
with p = 1/7, as
shownin Fig. 6. The solutioncorresponds
to the seriesof

buildingsin the city that havethe sameheight,somehow
representing
thecontinuedinfluence
of theoriginaldutyfac-

of thesezerosare actuallypresentin the spectrumfor the
pulse with duty factor p = l/L, where L = M. The same
argumentholdsgoodif onewantsto multiplythe numberof
buildingsby any integer.The spectrumof the pulseallows
oneto fragmentthe city scapein this way. If however,one
wantsto multiply the numberof buildingsby a factorthat is
not an integer,then the set of zerosthat are availablein the
spectrumfor a pulsewith duty factorp = 1/L (L = M) is
not adequateto provideall the zerosthat oneneedsto make
thecity-scape.In particularonecannotevenfindthe lowestfrequencyzero.
The minimum-fluctuationssolution given in the

tor of 1/7.

MPFET3 forp= 1/10isalsoa city-scape.
In thiscase,
the

constants
{C, } equalto3,3, -- 4, -- 4, 3, - 4, 3.Thusthere
are M = 7 buildingsin the city, with zero averageheight.
For this ideal waveform, the fourth moment is 1.083, the

crestfactoris 1.155,andtherelativepeakfactoris0.714.The
waveformin Fig. 6 wascomputedwith only 60 harmonics,
and therefore the discontinuities in the function show Gibbs
oscillations. There are even Gibbs oscillations between

A city-scapewaveform,with M = 3 buildings,is the

fragmentation
factoris4. The possibility
of verylargefragmentationfactorsraisesan interesting
problemin thestudy
of city-scapes.
At somepointthefragmentation
maybecome
soextremethat onecannotrecognizethe difference
between
a city-scape
andsomeotherraggedwaveform.Or possiblya
city-scape
mightberecognized
assuchonlyfor a largenumber of Fouriercomponents
in the spectrum.
The discoveryof the low-fluctuationcity-scapewaveformraisesotherquestions
thatarebeyondourpresentanalytical and computational
capabilities.
We knowthat cityscapesfrequentlyarise as low-fluctuationsolutions.For

example,
although
oursolution
in MPFET3 forp = 1/5 is
not a city-scape,we have discovereda waveformwith a
fourthmomentthat is almostassmallthat is a city-scape.
We cannotpredictwhentheoptimumsolutionwill bea cityscapeand when it will not.
D. The pseudosawtooth
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.•

1

FIO. 6. The pseudopulse
witha dutyfactorof 1/7, computed
from60 componentswith phasesgivenby Table V. The idealwaveformhasonly two
possiblevalues,but Gibbs phenomenaare everywherehere. There is no
fragmentation.The pseudopulse
has the sameenergyas a pulsethat has
values + 1 and -- l, offsetso that the averagevalue is zero.
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In their classicstudyof monauralphaseperception
PlompandSteeneken
(1969) useda spectrum
with thefirst
ten harmonicswith harmoniclevelsdecreasing
at --6
dB/oct. If the waveformis madeby summingsinewaves
(phaseof 270 degin our notation),thenthe resultingwaveform is a sawtooth,and discardingall but the first ten har-
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monics
isequivalent
to low-pass
filtering
a sawtooth
wave- tive.An experimenter
whowantsan optimizedwaveform
form.

withthispowerspectrum
woulddowellsimplybytruncatPlompandSteeneken
usedfourdifferent
setsof phase. ing a columnfrom Table III.
They particularlyemphasized
that waveforms
generated
For narrow-band
spectraspecialconsiderations
apply.
withalternating
cosine
andsineseries
(0 and270deg)sound To obtain a singleoptimizedsolution,we consideredthe
differentfrom the low-passed
sawtooth.Here, we would
simplynotethat the alternatingcosine-sine
seriesdoesnot
havethelowestpowerfluctuations(fourth momentor crest
factor)for thisspectrum.
Minimumpowerfluctuations
occurforthephaseangles
givenin TableIII withN = 10anda
spectralenvelope
decreasing
at - 6 dB/oct. The waveform
isshownin Fig.7. It maybecompared
withwaveforms
given
by PlompandSteeneken
in theirFig. 1. Of theirfour wave-

continuum of solutions that minimize the fourth moment
and selected the one with the smallest sixth moment. This

spectra.

tion our choiceof criterion,wherebythe fluctuationis mea-

Amongthewidebandsignalswereflat spectraandspectra decreasing
at -- 6, -- 12,and - 18dB peroctave.Also
includedwereoctavespectra(as usedin makingShepard
tones),regularizedbellsand pipes,and the pseudowaveformscorresponding
to triangle,half-wave,
pulses,
andsawtooth.For signalswith a spectrumthat decreases
at - 12
dB/oct or faster, we found that the optimum choiceof
phasesdoesnot dependuponthe numberof harmonicsincludedin the waveform.This fortunateresultconsiderably
increases
the generalusefulness
of our calculations.When
the powerspectrumdecreases
at - 6 dB/oet, the optimization doesdependupon the numberof harmonicsthat are
includedin the waveform,but the dependence
is not sensi-

suredby low-order momentssuch as the fourth.

choicealsoledto smallvaluesof highermomentssuchasthe
eighth.The optimizedsolutionhastheconvenient
property
that it can be translatedrigidlyalongthe frequencyaxis
whilemaintainingthefourthmomentat a minimum.In other words,thesolutionfor sevenadjacentpartialsin a narrow
bandat a low frequencyis alsothecorrectsolutionfor seven
forms, number 3 has the smallest fourth moment and crest
adjacentpartialsat a higherfrequency.The solutionsfor
factor,respectively,1.507and 1.708.
narrowbandsshouldbe of particularimportancein pitch
and timbreexperiments
with missinglow harmonics.
V. CONCLUSION
Because
of itsextremelyrobustnature,Pumplin'salgorithm essentially
findsthe answerto the questionabout
UsingPumplin'salgorithmfor minimizingmomentsof
a waveform,we havefoundoptimizedperiodicwaveforms, whichwaveformhastheleastpowerfluctuation.For a numhavingminimumpowerfluctuation,
for a varietyof power berof harmonicsequalto 20 or less,we are rathersurethat
no one will ever find a waveformwith a smalleraverage
spectra.Minimum fluctuationwaveformswere found by
fluctuation.
s In thissense
then,weclaimto havefoundideal
choosingthephasesof theharmonicsto minimizethe fourth
minimum-fluctuation
waveforms.Of course,onemayquesmoment. We considered both wideband and narrow-band

The fourth moment is a direct measure of the variance of

the power.Therefore,the fourth momentis the bestoverall
measureof fluctuationin the sameway that the standard
deviation of a distribution is the best overall indicator of the

widthof thedistribution.
Byminimizingthefourthmoment,
our calculations ensure that the fluctuation is best mini-

mizedin anaverageway.For certainapplications,
however,
one might be more interestedin a differentmeasureof the
fluctuation,suchasthecrestfactor,in thesamewaythat one
might chooseto characterizethe width of a distributionby
the rangeof its outliers.
Thereis,though,moreto recommend
theprocedure
of
minimizingthefourthmomentthansimplythefactthatthe
fourth moment is the best measure of fluctuation in the over-

all sense.
Our calculations
findthatbyminimizingthefourth
moment,we frequentlyachieveextremelylow valuesfor
highermomentssuchasthecrestfactor.In fact,wegetlower
values of the crest factor than are found with Schroeder's

algorithm.
A final example will illustrate this point. Schroeder
demonstrates
his algorithmby calculatinga waveformthat

hasa spectrumwith sixteenharmonicsundera spectralenvelopethat is a squaredsinefunction.His waveformhasa
fourth moment of 1.539, a crestfactor of 1.756, and a relative

FIG. 7. The sawtooth( heavy) andthepseudosawtooth
(light). Two cycles
of the waveformsare shown.Both waveformshavethe samepowerand the
samepowerspectrum,consisting
of harmonicsn = I - 10, decreasing
in
amplitudeas l/n, asstudiedby Plompand Steenekenin 1969.
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peak factorof 1.17.Thesevaluesare considerably
smaller
than are obtainedwith randomphases:Schroeder'salgorithm workswell in thiscase.Applyingour methodsto this
spectrum,we find a waveform with a fourth moment of
1.442,a crestfactor of 1.575,and a relativepeak factor of
1.10. It is no surprisethat our fourth moment is lower; we
havefoundthe lowestonethat thereis.What issurprisingis
that our procedure,withoutparticularlytryingto do so,has
led to smaller valuesof the crest factor and relative peak
factor.
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wherea is the argumentof the firstcosinein (A2), namely
2½rnt+ 4, and b is the argumentof the second,etc.
To obtain the fourth moment from Eq. (A2), the
expression
(A3) mustbe integrated.The simplification
affromthepointof viewof perception.
Evenwith perfectelectromechanicaltransducers,a waveform still undergoes fordedby theform (A3) isthattheintegralof a singlecosine
phasedistortionas it propagates
on the basilarmembrane. function is zero unless the sum of the harmonic numbers in
(Allen, 1983;SmithetaL, 1986). For a varietyofperoeptual its argumentis zero. For example,unlessthere is adc comandphysiological
experiments,
especially
for broadbandsigponent (zero frequency),the first term in (A3) can only
nals, the ideal minimum-fluctuationwaveform may be one
integrateto zerobecausea sumof positivenumberscannevthat hasbeenpredistortedsoasto compensate
for the phase er equalzero.The othertwo termsin (A3) selectout other
Although we have found the key to minimum-fluctuation waveforms,it is worth rememberingthat a minimumfluctuation waveform may not really representthe ideal

terms in the sum on harmonic numbers.

distortion of the cochlea. Such waveforms can be construct-

edbaseduponmodelsof thecochlearfilter.Onebeginswith
amplitudeandphasespectraasgivenin our tablesandmultipliesby thetransferfunctionof theinversefilter.The inverse
Fouriertransformthengivesthe optimizedwaveformwith-

The resultof the integrationis

n.j,k,l

+4j

in the context of the cochlear model.

+ 35.+•.•+ •cos(•. + • - •k - •t)
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APPENDIX:

ANALYTIC

RESULTS FOR THE FOURTH

MOMENT

+45.j+•.•

cos(•. +•

+•

--•z)].

(A4)

Equation(A4) isthebasicequationfromwhichall subsequentresultswill be derived.There are three kinds of
termsin the sum,with threeditfcrentrequirements
on the
harmonicnumberindicesn,j, k, andL Therequirements
are
enforcedby the Kroneckerdelta function,whichis unity if
theintegerindicesseparatedby thecommaarethesame,and
is zerootherwise.
The firsttermsin thesquarebracketsare
zerounlessthereis a de component
in the waveform.Only
then can four harmonicnumbersadd up to zero. In what
followswe shall assumethat the de componenthas been
removedfrom the waveform. Therefore, the harmonic num-

The fourthmomentisthebestoverallrepresentation
of
thepowerfluctuations
of a signal.The optimizedwaveforms
in the bodyof this articlewerefoundby minimizingthe
fourthmomentby numericalcalculation,whichappearsto
be theonlyway to answermostof the interesting
questions

berindicesareall positiveintegers.The secondkindof terms
arethosewheretwo pairsof indicesmustaddin a wayto be
equal.We shallcall thesethe "pairs"terms.Finally are the
kind of termswherethe sumof threeindicesmustequala
fourth. We shall call these the "3-1" terms.

about minimum-fluctuationwaveforms.However, there are

a few resultsthat can be obtainedanalytically.Theseare
treatedin thisAppendix.
We beginby derivingan expression
that represents
the
fourth momentas a quadruplesum over the harmonicsof
thesignal.From Eqs.( 1) and (2) ofthebody,the unnormalized fourth moment is

--

1

1. Two components

The generalwaveformwith two sineharmonicsis

f(x) = cos(2•rpt)+ a cos(2rrqt+ •),

(A5)

wherepandq areintegers
withq greaterthanp, anda isany
real number.

T

Changingintegrationvariablesand expandingthe
fourth powerof the sum,we find

The "3-1" termscancontributeto the sumonlyif q is
equalto threetimesp. If thisis not the case,thenonlythe
"pairs"termscontribute.There are two termswhereall indicesare equal,and four whereonly the sumsof pairsare
equal. Therefore, the unnormalized fourth moment is

-•-•= n.j,k.I
• A•A•A•A•dtcos(2•rnt+q•,)

]( 1 + an+ 4a2),independent
of phase•. The fourthmoment,normalizedby thesquareof theaveragepower,isgiven by

X eos(2•rjt+ •b
i) cos(2•rkt+ •b•)
X cos(2•r/t+ •b•).

[V= •(1 + 4a2+ a4)/(1 + a:):.

(A2)

The productof four cosinefunctionscanbe written asa

sum of singleeosines.There are eight suchsinglecosine
terms.Because
of thesymmetryof thesum,theeightterms
can be combined into three:

•cos(a + b+ c +d} + •cos(a + b--c--d}
+ • cos(a+ b + c -- d),
1996

(A6)

It doesnot matterwhichof thetwo harmoniesis thelarger,
the expression
for [V is unchanged
if a is replacedby 1/a.
The maximumvalueof/4' ( equalto 9/4) occurswhena = 1.
BecausehVisindependent
of phase•, onecannotminimize
[V to determine
anoptimumvalueof 0•,perPumplin'salgorithm.

(A3)
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In theexceptional
case,q isequalto threetimesp.Then
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thecontribution
fromthe"pairs"termsarethesameasbefore, but thereis a single"3-1" term whichintroduces
a
phasedependence.
The normalizedfourth momentis then
givenby

N

In thiscasePumplin'salgorithmdoesfindthecorrectsolution,namely4 = 180deg.Thissolution
alsogivesthelowest
crestfactorfor thecaseof a 3 to 1 frequencyratio.
But, thecaseof two harmonicsis not particularlyinterestingbecause
the fluctuationis not stronglydependent
on
the phaseangle.For instance,in a waveformwith firstand
secondharmonicsof equalamplitude,the worstcaseoccurs
whenthe two harmonicsare in phase($ = 0) and the crest
factoris 1.414.In thebestcase(• = 90 deg) thecrestfactor
is 1.245,only 12% smaller.Numerical experimentswith
otherpairsof consecutive
harmonics
showthattheimprovementon optimizationis evensmallerthan 12%.
bands

Equation(A4) givessomeinsightinto the important
caseof narrowbands.For a narrowband,the highestfrequencyis lessthan threetimesthe lowestfrequency:Thus,
thereis no way that threeharmonicnumberscanadd up to
equala fourthharmonicnumberandthe "3-1" termsdo not
contribute.By definition,a narrowbandcannothaveadc
component,so the first term cannot contributeeither.
Therefore,only the "pairs"termscontributeto the fourth
moment.

Two featuresof the narrow-bandcaseimmediatelybecomeapparent.First, the band can be translatedrigidly on
the frequencyaxis becauseif a constantis addedto all the

integersn,j, k, andi, the equalitiesamongsumsof pairsare
unchanged.
Second,it isclearthat a constantcanbeaddedto
all the phaseanglesbecausea commonphasecancelsin the
argumentof the cosinein the "pairs"terms.Theseare the
solutions described

in Sec.III. Thesefeaturesactuallyoccurfor any spectrum
wherethe"-1" termsdonotexist.Exceptfor narrowbands,
however,suchspectraare rather peculiarcases.For instance,if onebeginswith harmonicsI and2, thenthelowestorderthree-component
signalhasharmonics1,2,7.The next
is 1,2,7,8;then 1,2,7,8,13,and soon. Allowedspectrahave
largegaps.
3. Equal amplitude, common phase

If all amplitudesareequal(A, = I for all n<N) andall
phases
are thesame(4J,= d for all n) thensomesimplificationsoccur in Eq. (A4): All cosinefactorsin the "pairs"
termsbecomeequalto 1, and all cosinefactorsin the "3-1"
termsbecomeequalto cos(2d). Evaluatingthe fourth momentthenbecomes
a matterof countingthenumberof terms
of each type, for a given number Ar of nonzero harmonics.

For instance,
for the"pairs"type,wemustcountthenumber
of waysthatonecanchoosetwo numbersfroma setandhave
theirsumequalthesumof two othernumbersfromtheset,
where the set containsthe integersfrom 1 to N inclusive.
1997

3N

(A8)

(A7)

features of the translatable "trenchlike"

Normalizing
by thesquareof thepower,whichequals
N 2/4, we find

W=
1 (N'+-•-)+
(N-1)(N-2)cos(2½j

IV= [2(1+ 4a2+ a4)+ 2acos(q•)
]/(1 +a2)'.

2. Narrow

Any integercanbe usedany numberof times.
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Whateverthe angle•, the momentIV continues
to grow,
linearlywithincreasing
N for largeN, asshownin Fig. 1.
Theworstchoiceis• = 0, corresponding
toa waveform
that
is a sum of cosines.The bestchoiceis • = -- rr/2, corresponding
to a sumof sines,butthatdoesnotmakeit a good
choice.For largeN, any fixed-phase
waveformhasa larger
fluctuationthan the averagerandom-phase
waveform.
4. Octave spectra
This sectionprovesthat when all the harmonicsof a
tone are octavesof a fundamental, then the fourth moment

of the toneis minimizedby phasesthat are independent
of
theamplitudesof theharmonics.A resultof thisfactisthat if
an optimizedwaveformis passedthrougha dispersionless
filter, or otherprocessthat altersonly the spectralenvelope,
thenit remainsan optimizedwaveform.
The independence
comesfrom the fact that the octave
spectrum
hassuchlargegapsthatonlya fewcombinations
of
indicessatisfythe requirements
imposedby the Kronecker
deltas.There are no "pairs"termswith any angulardependence,andthe"3-1" termsareof a simpleform.The fourth
momentis givenby

8 • A.+
x•=3
4 3 • A•A•+
2 2 3•,A•A2.A•
2
Xcos(2•

+ •2,• -- •4,)-

(A9)

Equation(A9) showsthatthereisonlya singlekindof
termthat includesphases.Like anyfourthpower,the above
function must be positive,and therefore,the functionis
madeassmallaspossibleby makingsuchtermsas negative
aspossible.
Thisoccurswhenthesumof thephases
in parenthesesis rr. Onesolutionis to let all phaseanglesbeequalto
-- rr/2, whichcorresponds
to summingsinewaves.There
are other solutionstoo: for example,alternatingphases

{0,rr,0,•r,...}
isa solution
corresponding
toa series
ofcosines
with alternatingsign.The generalsolutionhasthe form

{qb,,qfi2,qb,,•s
....}----(rr/2){l,!,l,1,...}
+/){1,-

1,1,- 1,...},

(AlO)

whereD is an arbitrary number.
The actual value of the fourth momentdependsupon
the amplitudes.If all amplitudesare equalup to harmonic
number N and zero thereafter, then the normalized fourth
moment

becomes

W=•[(2N2--5N+8)/N•],

for N>I.

(All)

Equation (A9) showsthat the phasedependencearises

froma minimumof threesuccessive
octavecomponents
with
nonzeroamplitudes.For an octavespectrumwith gaps,e.g.,

harmonics1,2,8,16,64,thefourthmomenthasno phasedepen&neeat all.
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corresponding
to an alternatingsine/cosineseries.The

5. Equalamplitude,random phases

Equation(A4) canbeusedin a simplederivation
of the
ensemble-averaged
fourthmoment
forthecaseofequalamplitudesandrandomphases.
The ensemble
average
of each
cosineterm in (A4) is zerounlessthereis somespecialrela-

tionship
among
theindices
ofthesum.Fo,rexample,
inthe
quadruplesumover n,j, k, and l thereis the specialcase
where all indicesare equal. Then the cosineof the phase
differencesin the "pairs" termsis oneand doesnot average
to zero.

There is no specialrelationshipthat permitsthe "3-1"
termsto contribute;thereforethey alwaysaverageto zero.
The finite contributionsall comefrom the "pairs" terms,
and the most important of theseoccur when indicesare
equalin pairs.Therefore,the unnormalizedfourth moment
becomes

(7)=

,I +

I --

1 .

(A12)

The firsttermin thelargeparenthesis
comeswhenf = n and
l =j. The secondterm comeswhen f =j and 1= n. The
thirdtermcorrectsfor thefactthatby addingupthefirstand
secondterms we have doublecounted.the casewhere all
indicesare equal.

Thesumsareeasyto do.ThefirsttwoareN:, andthe
third is N. Then, normalizingby the squareof the signal
power,we find that theensemble-averaged
fourth momentis

(W) = 3[! -- I/(2N) ].

(AI3)

This expression
agreeswith the fourth momentderivedin
AppendixA of HartmannandPumplin(1988), but thederivationhereisgiropier,givenEq. (A4). It agreeswellwith the
squaresymbolsshownin Fig. 1, foundby averagingthe
fourthmomentsfrom 10000 waveforms.The largeN limit,
W= 3, is just what is expectedfrom the central limit
theorem.Whenthe numberof components
becomes
large,
the distribution ofinstantanenus values becomes a Gaussian.
The fourth moment of a normalized Gaussian is 3.

(AI5)

For N odd and N•<7, the smallest fourth moment, for

alternatingphases,
againoccursfor thealternatingsine/cosine series,and the fourth moment is

W= (N 3-- N 2 + 4N-- 1)/(2N2).

(AI6)

For largervaluesof N (largerthan 12or 7) theoptimum
pairof alternatingphasesdoesnotcorrespond
to an alternating sine/cosineseries.The analyticexpression
for the fourth
momentalsobecomescomplicated.Of interest,though,is
thefactthat in thelimit of largeN, thefourthmomentgrows
linearlywith N with a slopeof 4/9. This can be compared
with the large-N behavior for the best common phase,
namelysinephase(4 = rr/2), wherethe slopeis 2/3.
Thus, for largeN, the fluctuationfor the bestalternating-phasesignalis smallerthan the fluctuationfor the best
single-phase
signal.But for largeN, eventhe bestalternating-phasesignalis boundto be worsethan the averagerandom-phasesignal,wherethe fourth momentgoesto a finite
limit of 3.

For a waveformwith a fundamentaland a third harmonic,the minimum
peakfactorand the minimumfourth momentactuallyboth occurwhen
thethirdharmonicphaseangleis 180degwithrespectto thefundamental
phase,regardless
of therelativeamplitudesof the harmonics.NaivelyapplyingSchroeder'salgorithm,one findsthat the relativephasedepends
uponharmonicamplitudes,which is incorrect.If the two amplitudesare
equal,that algorithmleadsto a relativephaseof zero,the worstpossible
choice.

It isnothardto showthatminimizing
thefourthmomentminimizes
the
powerfluctuation.Let P be the instantaneous
waveformpower.The vari-

anceinpoweristheaverage
ofP-'minusthesquare
oftheaverage
P,where
averages
arecomputed
overa periodof thewaveform.
The average
P does
not dependuponphaseangles;it dependsonly uponharmonicamplitudes.

Therefore,
a choice
ofphases
thatminimizes
theaverage
ofP2isthechoice
that minimizesthe variancein power.Instantaneous
powerP itselfis

equaltothesquare
ofthewaveform,
i.e.,toxa(t),giventheusualassumptionofa unitresistive
impedance.
Therefore,
p2 isgivenbyx4(t), andthis
is the quantity that mustbe minimized.
Minimum Power Fluctuation Extended Tables (MPFET). Order by
PAPSnumberandjournalreference
fromtheAmericanInstituteof Physics, PhysicsAuxiliary PublicationService,335 East 45th Street, New
York, NY 10017.The priceis $1.50for a microficheor $5.00for a photo-

The waveformcomposed
of alternatingsineandcosine
functions,usedby Plompand others,is a specialcaseof the
more general"alternating-phases"
waveform.We havederivedanalyticalresultsfor the caseof alternatingphasesfor
spectrathat aresimilarto thosein Sec.A 3 above,namelyall
harmonicshavethe sameamplitudeup to harmonicnumber
N, and beyondthat numberall amplitudesare Zero.The
techniqueis straightforward:We write Eq. (A4) for the special caseof two alternatingphaseangles,and setthe derivativeswith respectto thosetwo variablesequalto zero. The

resulting
equat!ons
haveseveral
solutions
andwethentestto
see which leads to the smallest fourth moment.

In theend,we findthat thealternatingphasesthat minimize the fourthmomentdependuponwhetherN is evenor
oddandalsoupontherangeofN. ForNevenandN< 12,the
lowestfourth moment,for alternatingphases,occurswhen

t 998

W= (N 2 - 2N+ 9)/(2N).

aSeeAlP document
numberPAPS-JASMA-90-1986-15
for 15pagesof

6. Equal amplitude, alternating phases

{41,•2,•3,•4,"') = {rr/2,0,rr/2,0,...),

fourth moment is

(A14)
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copy.Airmail is additional.Make checkspayableto the AmericanInstitute of Physics.
4Phasefreedomswere usedin the constructionof the tablesin this article.

Arbitrarily,werequiredthatthephaseof thelowestfrequencycomponent
shouldbe zeroand the phaseof the nextlowestcomponentshouldbe between1.5•'and2•r. Removingphasearbitrariness
with a two-partconvention of this kind, enabledus to recognizeequivalentminima whenthey
appearedin the outputof the algorithm.

sOurcalculations
for"dark"signals
weredoneforq = 2 and3 andforall
possible
numbers
ofharmonics
from3 to 50;i.e.,N• = I andNz ranging
from3 to 50.Eachcalculation
employed100starts.For q = 2, ourcalculation never found a local minimum with a fourth moment less than that for

thealternating
sin,cos,sin...series.
For q = 3,ourcalculation
neverfound
anylocalminimumat all otherthanthealternatingsin,cos,sin...series.
It
seemsevidentthat for q equalto about3 or largerthe fourthmomentis
dominated
by thelow-orderharmonics
sothataddinghigherharmonics
to the spectrumonly createsinflectionpointsand not localminimain the
fourth moment function.

6Forthepseudo-half-wave,
andforthepseudotriangle
ofthepreceding
section, we performedcalculationswith a finite numberof harmonieswith
N• = I and N2 taking on all valuesbetween4 and 50 (5 and 51 for the

triangle). Outof 100starts,thewaveform
givenbythepseudowaveform
of
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thetexthadthesmallest
fourthmomentsolutionforall valuesof/V:. Only

a fewstartsledto localminimaotherthantheminimumof thepseudo-

of spectrallydensesignalsby humanlisteners,"in •4uditoryProcessing
of
ComplexSounds,edited by W. A. Yost and C. S. Watson (Erlbaum,
Hillsdale, NI).

waveform.

Thisargument
shows
thatasquare
wavehasonlyoddharmonics.
A pulse
withp = I/7 is reminiscent
of the mythicalpianoin whichthehammer
strikesthestringata pointthatisexactly1/7thofthestring's
length.(Hall

Hartmann,W. M., andPumplin,J. (1988). "Noisepowerfluctuations
and
the maskingof sinesignals,"J. Acoust.See.Am. 83, 2277-2289.
Klatt, D. H. (1980). "Softwarefor a cascade/parallel
formantsynthesizer," J. Acoust. Sec. Am. 67, 971-995.

and Clark, 1987).

a!nordertobeconfident
thatourlowest
minimum
istheglobal
minimum, Lehr,A. (1987). "Fromtheoryto practice,"MusicPereep.J. 4, 267-280.
it is necessary
to fall into all of the holesin thespace.But with starting
pointsthatareindependent
andrandom,ourconfidence
canonlybebased
uponstatistics.
Wehavetwokindsofevidence.
Firstissimplytheweightof
numbers.If wefindthat manydifferentstartingpointsin thespaceall lead
to thesamefewholesthenwesuppose
that we havefoundall theholes.The
secondkind of evidenceis basedupon the sizeof holes.It is possibleto
estimatethe sizesof holesand the way that they fill the volumeof the
space:Startingfromthebottomera hole,wetakestepsof variouslengths
in randomdirectionsto finda setof testpoints.We followthe gradientat
eachtestpoint.If it leadsbackinto the sameholethenthe testpointis
countedaspartof the holevolume.By thistechniquewelearnthatdifferent holeshaverathersimilarvolumes.By dividingthe totalvolumeof the

space
by thevolumeera typicalholewefindanestimate
ofthenumberof
holesin the space,and thistoohelpsto decidewhetherwe havefoundall
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